
PIEDMONTUTILITIESDEPARTMENT
CITYOFPIEDMONT, ALABAMA

ANNUALDRINKINGWATERQUALITYREPORT-2021

INTRODUCTION

We'repleased topresent toyouthisyear'sAnnual Water Quality Report. This report isdesigned toinform you
about thequality water andservices wedeliver toyouevery day. Ourconstant goal istoprovide youwithasafe
anddependable supplyofdrinking water. Wewantyoutounderstand theefforts wemake tocontinually improve
thewater treatment process, protect ourwater resources, andtoensure thequality ofyourwater. This report
provides background information onyourwater system andpresents water quality data fortheyear 2021.  

WATERSOURCE

Wenowhave twowater sources onewater source isLadiga Creek, astream formed fromlimestone springs east
ofHighway 278East. Thesecond water source isourNewwellweputinservice August of2020. Itislocated
onSports Complex Rd. Thenewwell iscapable ofpumping 200gallons perminute, wewillusethiswellasa
backuptoour filterplant. ASource Water Assessment (SWA) forLadiga Creek andthesprings wascompleted
in2002 theoneforthenewwellwascompleted in2020andbothwereapproved bytheAlabama Department of
Environmental Management (ADEM).  TheSource Water Assessment isastudy todefine therecharge areas to
ourwatersources andhelpsusbetter protect yourdrinking water.  Inaddition, theCityofPiedmont completed a
Vulnerability Assessment andEmergency Response Plan in2004 tokeepyour water safeandsecure.  

TREATMENTANDDISTRIBUTIONSYSTEM

TheCityofPiedmont hasbeenproviding water tocitizens intheareasince 1898. Components oftheoriginal
system havebeencompletely replaced. Thecurrent Piedmont Utilities Department wasfirst incorporated back in
1948 toensure asafe, dependable source ofwater toevery home inthearea. Asoftheendof2021, wewere
serving approximately 2,727homes andbusinesses.   

Thewater fromLadiga Creek ispumped toourWater Treatment Plant fortreatment, which includes adding
chlorine fordisinfection, aluminum sulfate forcoagulation andsedimentation, andsodaashforpHcontrol. Next
thewater flows through aflocculator andtwosettling basins. Theflocculator hasrecently been upgraded.  The
water isthenfiltered through fourmulti-media filters. Then thefinished water ispumped toyou. Allofthe
materials andequipment used intheprocess oftreating anddistributing water toyouhasbeenapproved bythe
National Sanitation Foundation (NSF). TheNSFhasageneral information phone number youcancall togetmore
information (800-673-6275).  

Intheevent ofpower failure, thePiedmont Water Treatment Plantand thepumps havestandby power generation
atthecreek, which has100% production capacity.   

TheWater Treatment Plant has received the award inAlabama eight times inthelast16
years and intheEnvironmental Protection Agency (EPA)  
Region IV (8states) in1993and2000. Theplant isadequately staffed 24hoursaday, 7daysaweekbythree
State Certified Grade IVoperators.  

ThePiedmont Utility Department currently maintains thefollowing:  
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Water Mains inService 106Miles
Sewer Mains inService 28Miles
GasMains inService 76Miles
Water Storage Tanks 3
Water Storage Capacity 2.3Million Gallons
Water Treatment Capacity 2.25Million Gallons perDay
Water Booster Pump Stations 7
PublicFireHydrants 389
Sewage Treatment Capacity 1.55Million Gallons perDay

Weroutinely complete awaterstorage facility inspection plan, andutilize aBacteriological Monitoring Planand
aCross Connection Policy toensure safedrinking water forourcustomers.  

MANAGEMENT

Oursystem isgoverned byaPiedmont CityCouncil. Wewantourvalued customers tobeinformed about their
water utility. Ifyouwant tolearnmore, please attend anyofourregularly scheduled meetings. Theyareheldon
thefirst & thirdTuesday ofevery month. Themeeting isheldattheMunicipal Complex beginning at6:00P.M.  
TheCouncil Members are:  

Mayor:  BillBaker CityClerk: CarlHinton
Council Members:  

BenKeller, Mary Bramblett, MattRogers, Doug Dickerson, GregSouth, Bobby Harding & Terry
Kiser

Ifyouhave anyquestions about this report orconcerns about yourwater utility, please contact:  

Mr. Byrian Watts, Superintendent
P.O. Box229 128South Center Ave., Piedmont, Alabama 36272

Phone: (256) 447-3560 Fax: (256) 447-9067 E-Mail: abwatts@piedmontcity. org

Wearealsomembers oftheAmerican WaterWorks Association, Alabama Rural Water Association, Water
Environment Federation, Alabama Water Pollution andControl Association, Alabama Natural GasAssociation,  
andMunicipal Distributors Group ofAlabama.  

WATERQUALITYDATAFOR2021

7¤ ª¨¦ ¶ ȁ 2¤²´«³² ®¥ ±¤¦´«ª¨¦ ¶ ȁ Your Local Water officials vigilantly safeguard Piedmont
water supplies and once again we are proud to reportthatoursystem

hasnotviolatedamaximum contaminant leveloranyother waterquality standard. Wearepleasedtoreport
thatour drinkingwaterissafe andmeetsall federalandstate requirements. Thissection describesourwater quality
andwhat itmeans.  Piedmont Utilities Department routinely monitors forconstituents inyourdrinking water accordingtoFederal
standState

laws. Thefollowing tablesshow theresults ofourmonitoring forthe periodof
January1toDecember st31,2021, orfromthemost recentsampling priorto2012 (ADEMdoes notrequireus

tomonitor for allconstituents everyyear). Althoughweareonly required toreport thoseconstituents thatweredetected, weare
includingalist ofalltheteststhat werantogive youanidea ofthe
extensive testing that isdonetoensure that2



yourwater issafe. Theshaded rows indicate constituents thatwere detected, although theyareallbelow the
regulatory levels. Please note thatalldrinking water, including bottled drinking water, maybereasonably
expected tocontain atleastsmall amounts ofsome constituents.  It'simportant toremember that thepresence of
these constituents doesnotnecessarily poseahealth risk.   

Thelabdataarepresented ineight tables, grouped according toEPArequirements. Inthese tables youwill find
many terms andabbreviations youmight notbefamiliar with. Tohelpyoubetter understand these terms we've
provided thefollowing definitions:  

NotRequired (NR)  laboratory analysis notrequired.  

Partspermillion (ppm) orMilligrams perliter (mg/l) - onepartpermillion corresponds tooneminute intwo
yearsorasingle penny in $10,000.  

Partsperbillion (ppb) orMicrograms per liter - onepartperbillion corresponds tooneminute in2,000years,  
orasingle penny in $10,000,000.   

Partspertrillion (ppt) orNanograms perliter (nanograms/l) - onepartper trillion corresponds tooneminute in
2,000,000years, orasingle penny in $10,000,000,000.  

Partsperquadrillion (ppq) orPicograms perliter (picograms/l) - onepartperquadrillion corresponds toone
minute in2,000,000,000yearsoronepenny in $10,000,000,000,000.  

Picocuries per liter (pCi/L) - picocuries perliter isameasure oftheradioactivity inwater.  

Millirems peryear (mrem/yr) - measure ofradiation absorbed bythebody.  

Million Fibers perLiter (MFL) - million fibers perliterisameasure ofthepresence ofasbestos fibers thatare
longer than10micrometers.   

Nephelometric Turbidity Unit (NTU) - nephelometric turbidity unit isameasure oftheclarityofwater. Turbidity
inexcess of5NTUisjustnoticeable totheaverage person.  

Action Level (AL) - theconcentration ofacontaminant, which ifexceeded, triggers treatment orother
requirements thatawater system must follow.  

Treatment Technique (TT) - Atreatment technique isarequired process intended toreduce the levelofa
contaminant indrinking water.  

Maximum Contaminant Level -  
allowed indrinking water.  MCLs aresetasclose totheMCLGs asfeasible using thebest available treatment
technology.  

Maximum Contaminant Level Goal -  
which there isnoknown orexpected risktohealth.  MCLGs allow foramargin ofsafety.  

Ourmonitoring results areshown inthetableonthefollowing pages.   
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TableofPrimary Contaminants
Athighlevelssomeprimary contaminants areknown toposeahealth riskstohumans.  Thistable provides aquickglanceofanyprimary

contaminant detections.  

AMOUNT AMOUNT
CONTAMINANT MCL DETECTED CONTAMINANT MCL DETECTED

Endothall(ppb) 100 NDBacteriological
5% ND Endrin(ppb) 2 NDTotalColiform Bacteria

TT 0.10 Epichlorohydrin TT NDTurbidity
0 ND NDFecalColiform & E. coli Ethylbenzene(ppb) 700

Fecal Indicators (enterococci or None ND ND
coliphage) Ethylene dibromide(ppt) 50

Glyphosate(ppb) 700 NDRadiological
4 ND 8.35Beta/photon emitters (mrem/yr) Haloacetic Acids(ppb) 60
15 ND0.976ω1.29Alpha emitters (pci/l) Heptachlor(ppt) 400
5 ND0.366ω349Combined radium (pci/l) Heptachlor epoxide(ppt) 200
30 ND NDUranium(pci/l) Hexachlorobenzene( ppb) 1

NDHexachlorocyclopentadiene( ppm) 50Inorganic
6 ND NDAntimony (ppb) Lindane(ppt) 200
10 ND NDArsenic (ppb) Methoxychlor(ppb) 40
7 ND NDAsbestos (MFL) Oxamyl \[Vydate\](ppb) 200
2 0.021 NDBarium (ppm) Pentachlorophenol( ppb) 1
4 ND NDBeryllium (ppb) Picloram(ppb) 500

ND NDBromate(ppb) 10 PCBs(ppt) 500
5 ND NDCadmium (ppb) Simazine(ppb) 4

ND NDStyrene(ppb) 100Chloramines(ppm) 4
2.7 NDChlorine(ppm) 4 Tetrachloroethylene( ppb) 5
ND NDChlorine dioxide(ppb) 800 Toluene(ppm) 1
ND 0.15TOC TTChlotite(ppm) 1

100 ND 7.42Chromium (ppb) TTHM(ppb) 80
AL=1.3 0.037 NDCopper (ppm) (2020) Toxaphene(ppb) 3

200 ND 50 NDCyanide (ppb) 2,4,5-TP (Silvex)(ppb)  
4 ND NDFluoride (ppm) 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene(ppb) 70

AL=15 ND NDLead (ppb) 1,1,1-Trichloroethane(ppb) 200
2 ND NDMercury (ppb) 1,1,2-Trichloroethane(ppb) 5
10 . 91 NDNitrate (ppm) Trichloroethylene(ppb) 5
1 ND NDNitrite (ppm) VinylChloride(ppb) 2
10 0.46 NDTotal Nitrate & Nitrite Xylenes(ppm) 10
50 NDSelenium(ppb)  
2 NDThallium(ppb)  

Organic Chemicals
TT NDAcrylamide
2 NDAlachlor(ppb)  
3 NDAtrazine(ppb)  
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NDBenzene(ppbv) 5
200NDBenzo(a)pyrene\[PHAs\](ppt)  
40 NDCarbofuran(ppb)  

NDCarbon Tetrachloride(ppb) 5
2 NDChlordane(ppb)  

NDChlorobenzene(ppb) 100
ND2,4-D 70

200 NDDalapon(ppb)  
NDDibromochloropropane( ppt) 200
ND0-Dichlorobenzene(ppb) 600
NDp-Dichlorobenzene(ppb) 75
ND1,2-Dichloroethane(ppb) 5
ND1,1-Dichloroethylene(ppb) 7
NDCis-1,2-Dichloroethylene(ppb) 70

trans-1,2-Dichloroethylene(ppb)  ND100
NDDichloromethane(ppb) 5
ND1,2-Dichloropropane(ppb) 5

400 NDDi-(2-ethylhexyl)adipate(ppb)  
6 NDDi(2-ethylhexyl)phthlates(ppb)  
7 NDDinoseb(ppb)  
30 NDDioxin\[2,3,7,8-TCDD\](ppq)  
20 NDDiquat(ppb)  

Unregulated contaminants arethose forwhichEPAhasnotestablished drinking waterstandards. Thepurpose ofunregulated
contaminant monitoring istoassistEPA indetermining theoccurrence ofunregulated contaminants indrinking water andwhether
future regulation iswarranted. 0«¤µ Ǿ µ¤³²ȁ Secondary Contaminants 3¤¢®£ª¨¦ 72¤¦´« 3$ 72² ®± ²¤¢®£

ª¨ ®± ³®®³§ £¨²¢®«®±Ǿ ®£®±Ǿ ®±  ª¨¦ ¶ ȁ %0! ±¤¢®¬¬¤£² ²¤¢®£

ȁExplanation
for reasons for variance/ exemption Based on astudy conducted by ADEM with the approval of

the EPA, a statewide waiver for the monitoringof asbestos and dioxin was issued. Thus, monitoring for these contaminants was not required.  The tables below
list all of the drinking water contaminants that we detected during the calendar year of this report. The presence of contaminants in

thewaterdoesnotnecessarily indicate
that the waterposesahealthrisk. Unless otherwisenoted, thedata presented inthese tables isfromtesting doneinthecalendar year
of the report. TheEPAorADEM requiresus
tomonitor forcertain contaminants lesthanonceperyear because theconcentrationsofthese contaminants donotchange frequently.  5



TableofDetectedDrinkingWaterContaminants

Likely Source of
CONTAMINANT MCLG MCL Range Amount Detected Contamination

Bacteriological Contaminants January - December 2021
NTUTurbidity (2021) 0 TT Soilrunoff

Radiological Contaminants January - December 2021
Combined Radium 226 & Erosion ofnatural0.366ω pCi/L0 5228 (2020) deposits0.3490 ND

Inorganic Contaminants January - December 2021
21.

00ǿ £¨²¢§ Barium 2000 2000 - 2000 ppb 21. 00 ǿ ¤±®²¨®  MRDLG Water additive used to
Chlorine MRDL4

1. 02.72.7 ppm4 control microbes Corrosionof household plumbing systems;  No. ofSites
aboveactionlevel
Copper (2020) 1.3AL=1.3ppmerosion of natural0. 037 1deposits; leaching fromwoodpreservativesCorrosionofhousehold No. ofSites
aboveaction
levelplumbingsystems,  

Lead (2020) 0AL=15ppb ND0erosion of natural deposits Runoff fromfertilizeruse; leaching fromseptic
Nitrate (

asN) 10
10 ppm1.0 -     1.11. 1 tanks, sewage; erosionof natural deposits Runoff from fertilizer use; leachingfrom
septicTotal

Nitrate & Nitrite10
10 ppmND - 1.11.1 tanks, sewage; erosionof natural deposits NTU Turbidity N/ATTSoil
runoff10

OrganicContaminants January - December 2021 By-productof

drinking Haloacetic Acids (HAA5) N/
A60ND18.008.35 ppb water chlorination Total Organic Carbon Naturally present in theN/

ATTND 0.660.15ppm TOC) environment Total trihalomethanesBy- productof drinking0 80

ND17. 007.42ppbTTHM) water chlorination Secondary Contaminants January - December 2021Erosion ofnatural

depositsor asaresult
Aluminum N/A
0.2ND0.0340. 034 ppm of treatment with water additives Naturally occurring in theenvironment oras
a
ChlorideN/A
2505.05.05. 0ppm result of agricultural runoff Erosion ofnatural Iron N/A0.
3
NDNDNDppm deposits6



Erosion ofnaturalManganese N/A 0.05 ND ND ND ppm deposits
Naturally occurring in
theenvironment orasaOdor N/A 3 ND ND ND T.O.N.  resultoftreatment with
water additives
Naturallyoccurring intheSulfate N/A 250 11.4 14.0 14.0 ppm environment

Erosion ofnaturalTotalDissolvedSolids N/A 500 136 136 136 ppm deposits
Erosion ofnaturalZinc N/A 5 ND ND ND ppm deposits

Special Contaminants January - December 2021
Erosion ofnaturalCalcium N/A N/A 25.1 25.1 25.1 ppm deposits
Erosion ofnaturalCarbonDioxide N/A N/A 7.5 7.5 7.5 ppm deposits
Erosion ofnaturalMagnesium N/A N/A 12.3 12.3 12.3 ppm deposits

Naturally occurring in
theenvironment orasapH N/A N/A 7.3 7.3 7.3 SU resultoftreatment with
water additives

Naturallyoccurring intheSodium N/A N/A 1.31 1.31 1.31 ppm environment

Naturally occurring in
theenvironment orasaSpecificConductance N/A < 500 236 236 236 umhos resultoftreatment with
water additives

Naturallyoccurring intheSulfate N/A N/A 14.0 14.0 14.0 ppm environment

Erosion ofnaturalTotal Alkalinity N/A N/A 100.00 118.00 111.00 ppm deposits

Naturally occurring in
theenvironment orasaTotalHardness (asCaCO3)  N/A N/A 113 113 113 ppm resultoftreatment with
water additives

Unregulated Contaminants January - December 2021

Naturallyoccurring inthe
environment orasaresult

Bromodichloromethane ofindustrial discharge orN/A N/A ND 4.40 2.39 ppb
agricultural runoff; by- 
productofchlorination

Naturallyoccurring inthe
environment orasaresult

Chloroform ofindustrial discharge orN/A N/A ND 7.90 3.84 ppb
agricultural runoff; by- 
productofchlorination

Naturallyoccurring intheDibromochloromethane N/A N/A ND 1.60 0.88 ppm environment
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Note:  Analytical results arefromthelasttestperformed, andwere notnecessarily tested in2021.  

Non-Compliance Microbiological (LT2ESWTR) (2010)          
CONTAMINANT MCLG MCL Range Amount Detected Likely Source ofContamination
Bacteriological Unit
Cryptosporidium 0 TT 0 - 0 0 Organisms/Liter Wildlifeand/orhumanwaste
Giardia 0 TT 10.25 - 11.5 11.5 Organisms/Liter Wildlife and/orhuman waste
TotalColiform 0 TT 23 - 10170.0 10170.0 #/ 100ml Wildlife and/orhuman waste
E. coli 0 TT < 1 - 114.5 114.5 #/ 100ml Wildlife and/orhuman waste
Turbidity N/A TT . 84 - 18.0 18.0 NTU Soil runoff

PFAS Compounds
RESULUNITRESULUNITRESULUNITCONTAMINANT CONTAMINANT CONTAMINANTTS S TS S TS S

Perfluorodecanoic Perfluorooctanoicug/L ug/L11Cl-PF3OUdS ND Acid ND Acid ND ug/L
Perfluorohexanoic Perfluorotetradecaug/L ug/L9Cl-PF3ONS ND Acid ND noicAcid ND ug/L
Perfluorododecanoic Perfluorotridecanoiug/L ug/LADONA ND Acid ND cAcid ND ug/L
Perfluoroheptanoic Perfluoroundecanoug/L ug/LHFPO-DA ND Acid ND icAcid ND ug/L
Perfluorohexanesulfug/L ug/LNEIFOSAA ND onicAcid ND Total PFAs ND ug/L
Perfluorononanoicug/L ug/LNMeFOSAA ND Acid ND ug/L

PerfluorobutanesulfPerfluorooctanesulfoug/L ug/LonicAcid ND nicAcid ND ug/L

GENERAL INFORMATION
Cryptosporidium monitoring/testing wasperformed ontheRAW WATER ateachwater source foreach
respective water treatment plant atafrequency oftwice permonth January 2020thruFebruary 2021.   

Cryptosporidium isasignificant concern indrinking water because itcontaminates surface waters usedas
drinking water sources, itisresistant tochlorine andother disinfectants, andithascaused waterborne disease
outbreaks. Consuming water withCryptosporidium, acontaminant indrinking water sources, cancause
gastrointestinal illness, which maybesevere inpeople withweakened immune systems (e.g. infants andthe
elderly) andsometimes fatal inpeople withseverely compromised immune systems (e.g. cancer andAIDS
patients).  
Thepurpose oftheLT2ruleistoreduce disease incidence associated withCryptosporidium andother
pathogenic microorganisms inyourdrinking water. Theruleapplies toALLpublic water systems thatuse
surface water orground water thatisunder thedirect influence ofsurface water.  
Cryptosporidium wasdetected intheRAWWATER ONLY!  andNOTintheFinished Drinking Water.  

TotalColiform: TheTotalColiform Rule requires water systems tomeet astricter limit forcoliform bacteria.  
Coliform bacteria areusually harmless, buttheirpresence inwater canbeanindication ofdisease-causing
bacteria. When coliform bacteria arefound, special follow-uptestsaredonetodetermine ifharmful bacteria are
present inthewater supply. Ifthis limit isexceeded, thewater supplier mustnotify thepublic bynewspaper,  
television orradio. Tocomply with thestricter regulation, wehave increased theaverage amount ofchlorine in
thedistribution system.  
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What does thismean? 
Asyoucan
allFederal andState requirements. Wehave learned through ourmonitoring andtesting thatsome constituents
havebeendetected. TheEPAhasdetermined thatyour water ISSAFEatthese levels.  

Thesources ofdrinking water (both tapwater andbottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs,  
springs, andwells.  Aswater travels over thesurface ofthelandorthrough theground, itdissolves naturally
occurring minerals andradioactive material, anditcanpickupsubstances resulting fromthepresence ofanimals
orfromhuman activities.  

Asnoted before, alldrinking water, including bottled water, mayreasonably beexpected tocontain atleastsmall
amounts ofsome contaminants.  Thepresence ofcontaminants doesnotnecessarily indicate that thewater poses
ahealth risk. More information about contaminants andpotential health effects canbeobtained bycalling the
Environmental - 4791, orbyvisiting theirwebsite
athttp://www.epa.gov.  

MCLs aresetatverystringent levels. Tounderstand thepossible health effects described formany regulated
constituents, aperson would havetodrink2litersofwater every dayattheMCL level foralifetime tohavea
one-in-a-million chance ofhaving thedescribed health effect.  

Some people maybemore vulnerable tocontaminants indrinking water thanthegeneral population. Peoplewho
are immuno-compromised suchascancer patients undergoing chemotherapy, organ transplant recipients,  
HIV/AIDS positive orother immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants canbeparticularly atrisk from
infections. People atriskshould seek advice about drinking water fromtheirhealth care providers. EPA/CDC
Center ofDisease Control) guidelines onappropriate means tolessen theriskofinfection byCryptosporidium

andother microbiological contaminants areavailable fromtheSafeDrinking Water Hotline. AllDrinking water,  
including bottled drinking water, mayreasonably beexpected tocontain atleastsmall amounts ofsome
contaminants.   

Ifpresent, elevated levelsofleadcancause serious health problems, especially forpregnant women andyoung
children. Lead indrinking water isprimarily frommaterials andcomponents associated withservice linesand
homeplumbing. ThePiedmont Utilities Department isresponsible forproviding highquality drinking water,  
butcannot control thevariety ofmaterials used inplumbing components. When yourwaterhasbeensitting for
several hours, youcanminimize thepotential forleadexposure byflushing your tapfor30seconds to2minutes
before using water fordrinking orcooking. Ifyouareconcerned about leadinyourwater, youmaywishto
haveyourwater tested. Information onlead indrinking water, testing methods, andstepsyoucan taketo
minimize exposure isavailable fromtheSafeDrinking Water Hotline orathttp://www.epa.gov/safewater/lead.  

Thank youforallowing ustocontinue providing your family withclean, quality water thisyear. Inorder to
maintain asafeanddependable water supply wesometimes needtomake improvements thatwillbenefit allof
ourcustomers. These improvements aresometimes reflected asratestructure adjustments. Thank youfor
understanding.  

Please callouroffice ifyouhavequestions.  
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